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Mid-Columbia REALTOR® is  
Oregon Association of REALTORS® 2019 President! 

 
Oregon Association of REALTORS® is pleased to announce Nan Wimmers, Owner and Principal 
Broker at Columbia Gorge Real Estate, as the 2019 OAR President. Nan was inducted as President 
at the OAR Fall Convention by 2018 OAR President, Steve Strode, Principal Broker at Coldwell 
Banker Bain of Portland. Nan began her service November 5, 2018 after the National Association 
of REALTORS® convention.  
 
“Nan has shown immense commitment to serving the Oregon real estate industry. We are pleased 
to have her leading the Association and look forward to many successes in the year ahead,” said 
Jenny Pakula CEO of Oregon Association of REALTORS®. 
 
Nan has been volunteering with OAR since the 90’s and has served on several committees and 
task forces including; Business Issues Key Committee, Legal Action Committee and Political Affairs 
Committee. She has also won several awards, including Mid-Columbia Association of REALTOR® 
of the Year and OAR’s 2016 REALTOR® of the Year. Nan knows it’s important to volunteer. 
 
“I have always enjoyed being involved with OAR. We have a great group of volunteer members 
from across the state; which helps all of us learn, improve for our clients and protect the real 
estate industry in Oregon, “says Nan.  
 
Nan has been a part of the Oregon Association of REALTORS® Board of Directors since 2010. In 
2011, she became part of the Executive Committee when she was elected District Vice President 
for the Columbia Gorge and Eastern Oregon. Nan continued to make an impact within the 
Association and in 2017 became the President-Elect, which has prepared her for her new role as 
the 2019 President of Oregon Association of REALTORS®.  
 
Nan Wimmers was born and raised in Hood River, beginning her real estate career right out of 
school.  Ten years ago she joined forces with her sister, Becky Schertenleib, to start their own 
company, Columbia Gorge Real Estate. When Nan is not helping people find their perfect home 
or volunteering for OAR; you can find her in the garden or hiking with her dog Huck.  
 

### 
 

The Oregon Association of REALTOR® (OAR) was established in 1932 to organize the real estate 
profession in Oregon. Today, serving over 17,000 members throughout the State, the Association is 
a force for professionalism through education and ethics enforcement.  As the largest trade 
association in Oregon, OAR is a business and legislative advocate for free enterprise and private 
property rights in Oregon. To learn more please visit us at www.oregonrealtors.org.  
 
 


